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would know and I pleased."
Tears rose in ( ly Moreland’s dark 

eyes—tears of wh h his manhood was 
not ashamed—fop 
child spoke was hi own dear mother, 
gathered to her r4

When the oaki- 
the little intruder,

In the new applicant before him for 
employment in his factory, Mr More 
land recognized at once the noble young 
woman whoso kind, brave action in the 
ohuroh had rxoit d, at the time, his 
warmest admiration. May Lad gone 
prepared to accept any occupation 
gladly, however far down on the ladder 
it was judged expedient to place her.

“What I know of you is very favor 
able, Miss Andrews," said the

I'ublUbed ou FRIDAY at the office
WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. S.

TERMS :

Trouble in the Choir.

One of the colored Women employed 
about the hotel was swe ping off 
the verandah when an old m m with a 
crooked leg and carrying a broomstick 
for a cane halted at the steps and sal
uted :

“Good mawnin, Brudder Dawson— 
how yo’ was dis mawnin ?"

“What yo' mean talking «lat way to 
mo?” demanded the wornm ai she 
leaned on the broom to loot him ov, r.

“Good mawniu, Brudder Dawson 1 ’ 
he repeated.

“Yo' is Brudder Dawson yo'self. 
What yo’ gittiu at actin dat way ?"

“Look yere, gal ; I has cum al ng 
y ere to spoke about fo* words to yo* 
and I want yon to open dem bit* cars of 
yo'rs monstrous wide. Yo'r name is 
Lucinda Jackson, I reckon ?’

“Of eo’se.”
“An yo* attends de pray > meet in 

ebery Thursday eavenin ?"
“Yo* alius sees me dar, of eo'so. 

What yo* gittio at?”
“Isj gittio at dis : On the last three 

eocaahuos when de preacher has got up 
and said, 'We will now eh*so wid dt 
duxology ; Brudder Dawson, pitch da 
tune,' what has you dun ?"

“Muffin/
“Look out, gal, or I'll have yo’ 

ohurobed for lyin. What yo* has duo 
was to sot right in and pitch dat tune 
befo' I could git my mouF open an' 
make everybody believe yo' was I ading 
the singing, l'se cum yere to tell yo' 
not to do it agio."

“Shoo 1 Dyes dat tune b'long to 
yo' ?" she defiantly replied.

“Look out dar, gal. I haiu’t sty in 
dat do tune b'longs to me, but I ar 
say in dat when de preacher calls upon 
Brudder Dawson to start it off, dcu 
yo' go right ahead. If yo’ ar Sinter 
Lucinda Jackson, den yo' keep dat big 
uiuuf closed till l strikes my tuuio fork 
and hits de right pitch."

The Progress of Steam.

In the past 50 years there has been 
a groat decrease in the time taken for 
a transatlantic voyage. In 1838, when 
the “Sirius" ran from Cork to New 
York with roughly shaped paddl s and 
clumsy machinery in 17 days, and liorn 
New Yoik to Falmouth in 18 days, a 
new record was made for steamships.
In the came year the “Great Western," 
however, made the trip from Bristol to 
New York in 15 days and 10 hours, 
and she carried 148 passengers in her 
great hull which was driven by engines 
weighing 100 tous and burning nearly 
30 tons of coal a day. Later en the 
“Great Western" broke the record 
again, covering abuut 3,250 miles in 
12 days, 7 hours and 30 minutes, in 
1840 the “Britannia" left Liverpool 
July 4 and reached Boston 14 days and 
and 8 hours afterwards. Then the 
Great Western Co. put the “Great 
Britain’1 into service. That iron vessel 

made the trip to New York in 12^ days. 
The “Hibernia" ncovered the laurels 
with a new record, and iu 1846 the 
Ouoard Co., aided by a $400,000 
subsidy frptn the British govern menu 
put into MWtee the “America," with a 
record of 1$ dfrys *ud J3 hours. The 
“Arctic," ofithe Cgllips J^e, out the 
lime down to 2 days tpd 2V bojtrs. In 
1813 the Inman line jr*e grganyed 
and soon put into service a |leçt of 
racers. The “City of Paris" and libel 

“City of New York," the predecessors: 
ef the beats now to go under the 
American flag, proved swift vessels. It 
is the new “City of PsriV which in 
1889 brought the record down to 5 
days, 19 hours and 80 minutes, and if 
the new vessels reduce that record still 
lower the ocean will not seem half as 
wide as it looked to our fathers.

A Chat About Oatmeal.
Me une can live long in a Scottish 

community without noticing the health' 
fill look of the children whose food eon* 
sisti largely of oatmeal, compared with 
those fed on fine grains, or even groats, 
which are the same, only without the 
husks. This chaff or husk, however, 
which is left in the meal, contains some 
points that aot as a stimulant on the 
ooats of the bowels to keep them aetive 
without medicine, and render this food 
of great benefit to the dyspeptic. There 
is no method of oooking oatmeal equal 
to the making of porridge, nod when 
properly prepared it is generally a 
favorite dish for breakfast. “What 
makes your oatmeal porridge so good ?"

God’s Clock Has Struck the Hdur.Li a dangerous emergency,

pElæEis-iH™"*
named membrane, and induces sleep. So> in our nation’s clooin a nenl 

co,d-- co“Khs, loss Cf Ring, out our trLphti ; 
rnnZmV PP ’• Pneumon‘a. »ud even tells bow honest, earnest work 
consumption, ,n Us early stages Breaks down the tyrant's no>

A yea's

$1.00 Per Annum. ■fee of whom the
(in advance.)

CJ.IJB8 ot five in advance $4 OO.

jjocal advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special *r- 
nngeineiit for standing notices.

gates for standing advertisements will 
M kMwn on plication to the
yger and payment on tmnsleiitadverttwing
oust be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its Insertion.

n,0 Acadian Job Dbpartmbnt is con- 
etautly receiving new type and material, 
tad will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy comramiications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. The 
uaifle of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the comn uul- 
cation, although the same may be writt >n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors & Proprietors, 
Wolfvillc, N. 8

$ft year before, 
door closed upon 

weet May Andrews 
turned to resume seat, but, coming 
out from .among he group of girls, 
tfdith Colby eooftytsA-àar.

“I think, Miss Andrews," she said» 
that you ta ko a good deal upon your* 

self. I was appointed the manager of 
tho decorations, and I don't see how 
you have the right to interfere."

The young girl addressed quietly 
surveyed the haughty speaker ; then, 
without any answer save that look of 
calm rebuke, she turned and walked 
away. An angry fLsh crimsoned Ed
ith Colby's face from cheek to chin, 
aud with that flash vanished in Guy 
Moreland's eyes all trace of the beauty 
whinh he had hitherto considered so 
“flawlcfs."

power.

ayer's rx,:1li?!:.r;lKit.1re,comcatroke
Cherry Pectoral ^ Si.Xrnm^^r fo“ght'
els all similar preparations. It is “a/?? ,kQck *n, wavering lines, 

endorsed by leading physicians, is agree- V0' lbj,r power »
able to the taste, does not interfere with 1 Anu.w defeat is drawing near— 
digestion, and needs to be taken usually Uod 8 c,ock has struck the hour.

3F 77™”iae•'

U"“ “* d“1 TbA°^ho,ut,11;0 «l'Ail surely know
God’s clock has struck the hour?

young
proprietor, with a keen .glance at the
sweet, downcast face, with its brown 
eyes and sensitive, rose-leaf mouth, 
“and as my assistant book-keeper has 
just left me, I should bo glad if you 
would accept the position her absence 
has made vacant."

//

JOHN KALLOCH,MootrllU, Me.

THEY SAID I MUST DIE : : :Guy Moreland was not one to do or 
think things by halves; and as time 

went on he grew to believe that he had 
at last found a character as faultless as 
the faoo which was its signet.

Aud to May, though her innocent 
heart knew not why—did not whisper 
to her that it was because she was bo- 
loved and loved—tho world seemed 
like S'une fairy realm.

One evening, as May sat reading 
aloud to her mother, the door was sud
denly opened, and little Madge Ajw iu« 

It was quite a differ nt Madge from 
the one wo first met, for now the new 
clothes, though simple, were whole and 
neat, while the long, dark hair—elf 
jocks no longer—hung in orderly ring
lets over her slight shouldirs.

Taking May’s hand in h r's, she 
cried eagerly :

“Oh, Miss May, conte—come quick- 
ly I Aunt is very ill, and she 
you. She says to hasten, for she has a 
secret to toil you which, if she dier, 
will die with her."

“Go, May," Mrs Andrews said ; and 
though the night was dark, and the 
neighborhood in which Madgu's home 
was located was not one of the nicest, 
May obeyed. The old woman 
pooling her anxiously, and as May 
listened to what she had to toll, she wa8 
truly thankful that she had

That night the old woman died.
The next day did not ffud May in 

her accustomed place, and as Guy not
iced her absence, he learned for the 
first time how desolately vacant life 
would be should he never see again the 
face which within tho -e last few short 
months had grown so strangely dear to 
him.

— t BUT

: : I Ah WELL AND HAPPY.Saved My Life Mr. Kalloch says :—

BïftïS
known to man. To add to my mls- 

cry, my Bowels became eonetlpat- 
*“i ftPPdit* eeeuaed, and I was so
coaliTonly wdk bvtLTÏid îfôfe^Àn 

ft*aUnK Sore started on my side, and 
in spite of physicians and medicines, in
creased, until ft measured 2 by 81-2 inches.

ftasBtœ

OINTMENT and SOAP externally, per-
fleetly healed the wore, i have

I certify to truth of above statement. I 
knew Kalloch s condition before treat
ment, saw him during treatment, and 
have seen him since, cured.

YOLNEY B. THOMPSON, 
Moutvllle, Me. Chm. Selectmen.

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOLFVILLE, I. A

M She freqor do8e8,”~T- M- Matthews, P. ____
IA Treasnrfl Foui anflWon

SELECT STORY.

Legal Decisions
1. Any pfiwn who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to hie name or another’s or whether 
be has subsoil bed or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a peieon orders his paper discon
tinue-!, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima facit 
•videai-e of intentional fraud.

Ayer s Ghfirry Pectoral si«»wrj ci>Urcii was always bcauti-
Prt-pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lo.ell Mam. ^ ’ *>Ul it Thu-, all unwittioglyr (for it bad 

been long in Miss Colby’s mind that the 
position of mistress of Guy Moreland's 
stately home was no unenviable one) 
she ruined forever all her chances in 
that direction.

“To think 1" she exclaimed, in the 
midst of her sympathetic “sot," “of 
being defied, as it were, by that chit of 

a seamstress I She shall pay for it."
But though she was a seamstress, 

obliged to earn with her needle th® 
wherewithal for the support of her in
valid mother ami herself, May Andrews 
possessed riches of heart and mind 
which would far outbalance Edith 
Colby’s charms of person and pocket-

__ _ was tnoro so than ever
Prompt to act, sure to cure (today, with its wreath, nD(i fu8t00tl8 of

fragrant flowers.

It was the eve of the annual festiva1 
of the Sabbath loliool, and within it» 

Bii.|bJ' Tp7 , I "“«able walls were gathered a busy
Business Firms Of I throng of worker» y

WOLFVILLE

directory

In a knot by themaclvoa were a 
The undermentioned firms will use iclusk1' of ““--dons, their nimble fingers 

you right, and we can safely recommend eDBnged in fashioning into various 
them « our most enterprising business | shapes the flowers which lay in brightly

oolored heaps around them.fOSt OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
Ornes Hocus, 8 a. u to 8 30 p u. Mails 

sre ma-lc np as follows :
For Halifax and Wiudsor close at 7 10 

• at.
Kxpress west close at 10.20 a. m.
Express east close at 4 '25 p. m.
Kentville close at 7 00 p m.

Guo. V. Rand, Poet Master

is a frequent question io our house from 
-trang. ts, and they think the mes) 
mu t be of superior quality. But to 
prepare it properly the water must be 
boiilng, neoes-ary salt added, and the 
oatin al then stirred in slowly by sifting 
it through the fingers. The prooea8 
inu>t not bu hurried if lumps would be 
avoided. When it begins to boil up 
well, stop «tiring and close the top 
tighily. Svt at the back of the stove 
while you cook the rest of the breakfasts 
Lift the porridge without 
stirring, as it is this that breaks the 
grain an 1 makes it waxy. The Scotch 
d<» not stir with a spoon, but with a 
siu JOth, flattened stick called a^pu^Ue,’* 
that any one osu make according to 
Mteir own idea. This gives more even- 
ness to the mixing and if cooked ia this 
way the porridge will be sweet, whole- 
grained and whole-somc.

Cleaning Windows.

Cleaning windows is an important 
part of the work io the routine of 
house-keeping, and while it does not 
seem a difficult task to keep the glass 
clear and bright, it nevertheless re- 
q'liras a knowledge of what not to do.

Nc.v. r wash windows when the sun is 
shining upon them, otherwise they will 
he cloudy and streaky from drying be* 
fore they are well polished off ; and 
never wash the outside of tho window 
first, if you wish to save trouble. Dust 
the sash and glass and wash the window 
inside, using a little ammonia io ffet 
water ; wipe with a cloth free from lia 
sed polish off with soft paper. For 
the corners, a small brush or pointed 
stick covered with one end of the cloth 
i* useful. When you come to the 
glass outside, the defects remaining will 
be more closely seen. Wipe the panes 
as soon as possible after washing and 
yigfling, and Ush with either chamois 
or ppft jpaper. In rinsing, one may 
dash the ter on the outside, or use a 
large sponge, ,1s preferable to % 
cloth. <

CHARLES II.—Carriages ^ *ICJ WL‘rc chatting in girlish fashion 
^and Slmgha Built, Repaired .nd Paint- togcihcr, and more than once a young

-1ALDWELL,J.W.-Dry Goods, Boots W"8 occuPild ™ ornamenting
& Shoes, Furniture, &c. »Uh a fern border the balustrade of

nAVÏSONjJ. B.—Justice ol the Peace, tl10 gallery above th<m, smiled us he 
Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. listened.

UVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 8e0 ^lishers. 1
JR PAYZANT Sl SON, Dentists.

JUNCANSON BROTHERS.—Derlers 
w in Meats of all kinds ami Feed.
■GODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer 
^ Boots and Shoes.

wants

From 1rs position he could 
unseen, and his ryes rested oftener 

and with evident pleasure 
girl in theyroop.

Edith Colby

Miss Colby was as good as her word.
Hard us it had always been to make 

both ends meet, poor May now found 
it harder still, for whh all the 
within her power, Edith Colby tried to 
poison the minds of those acquaintances 
whom she knew were Mitts Andrews' 
patrons.

But, though worn with work and 
anxiety, May found time to liuut up 
and befriend the little waif whose 
leoted appearance and intelligent face 
had so strongly interested her. She 
found little Madge (that was her name) 
liviug in a squalid apartment with an 
old, feeble woman whom she called her

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.

. Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
on H.xtuniay

upon one

G. W. Munbo, Agent.
was the acknowledged 

01 "elle of SlaDbury- It would have been 
uifficult to conceive anything more rad

Hoiuthiny“ndDG7nau’F"n'i.wC°0d‘ Guy MorGaiT, 7t
JEBBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and i xn^ „ ■/ “ Watcl,ed 1,10 Plaï of *>er 

■^■Jeweller. xpris.ivo Ratures, it was not without
-TIGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal a thrill in the region of a mcin- 

er. Coal always on hand. her which through twenty vears had
Kfilakef ’ S» Une fat «f» "'e like. '

fully performed. Repairing neatly done ôuc'1 a f“cc can only go with as 
TURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and Fu-ultloss a nature,” he thought to him*

IOC KW FIT A rn-B v „ I n't; ha«> «‘-y, admired Mias “Stationers, Picture ' Framers,^ and CJ’ 7’ ''Ut t0"dl> 1 ”lm0st ^licve my 

dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing aUuilrut!ou is deepening into something 
Machines. different."

was ex-
Cliurclies.

BAVI’ISTCHURCH—RevT A Higgins, 
Psstor—Hervloes : Sunday, preaching at 11 
i m and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 p m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday aud Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
Seats free ; « 
will be cared

any more

all are welcome. Strangers
Fnl™01']^'

neg-

St ANDREW'S (PRESBYTERIAN.)
(Rev. Alex. King.)

Service every Sabbath at 3 p. m. Sab' 
batli School at 2 p. m. Evangelistic and 
Testimony Meeting at 7 p. m. Bible Read
ing Wednesday at 7.30 p. ui. Strangers 
always welcome.

CHARMER'S (Lower Horton.)
Service every Sabbath at 11 a, ro. 

Sabbath .School at 10 a. m. Praise and 
Prayer Meeting Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. 
btrange’y always welcome.

At noon the office boy brought him 
a note. It ran thus :

“Will Mr Moreland call at 
irews’ home this afternoon."

Thongh he could not help wondering 
at the strange, brief summons, Guy lost 
no time in obeying it

Ouoe there, that mystery was solved, 
and also another which was of far 
graver import

In Madge, the little, uelected waif 
(though, thanks lo May’s f..storing 
care and love, there was no neglect in 
her appearance now), he found his sis
ter—the long lost, long soi lowed for 
cbiid—whose disappearance hud caused 
the passionate grief which had eventu* 
ally worn his dear mother into her 
grave. Twelve years before, she had 
been abducted by her nurse (the old 
woman who had just died) in the hopes 
of a large reward. But suoh strict in* 
quiry had been institutdd that, fearful 
lest her crime should be found out and 
her <mvu punishment follow, the woman 
bad fled to a distant oily. In wander
ing about from place to place, always 
poor, and sometimes with scarcely 
enough to support life, Madge's first 
too yt*ars had beau spent, uutil two 
years before, knowing that, from the 
lapse of time it would be impossible for 
detection to ensue, tho weman had 
ventured back

Guy listened, with his new-fousd 
sister's hand clasped dose in his

As May's sweet voice, tolling its sad 
yet joyfully terminating story, paused, 
still holding Madge's hand, he went to 
her side.

“Miss Andrews, May," he said, and 
in his rich tremulous tones, even had 
she not read aright the expression of 
his dark eyes, May would have been 
prepared for what was coming, “you 
have been the good angel nf this child's 
life. Will you not oome sod hallow 
my hope with your sweet presence ?
I have found a sister, May ; have I 
also found a wife ?"

Every object evinced the direst 
erty ; and it was no difficult task out 
of her own few belongings to find 
something which seemed like an ines»» 
tinnble treasure to the child’s grateful

|^AND, G. V —Drugs, and Fancy Mrs And-Just then the great door at the cud
SLEEP, S. B.-Importer and dealer I “! U'“ cl;urcl‘ opened to admit a email, 

^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 111 clat* “oUre. It was a child, bare- 
Agents fur Frost & Wood’s Plows loot, and with her dark elf locks 

S“ttV J' M -B‘rber ,nd Tobac hanging io dUhcveled warn, down her
Ï1TALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and L-ff.^! Siraight to the group of-which 
' ' Retail Grocer. Edith Colby was the centre she Ta
UJITTER, BURPEE—Importer and holding carefully in her bands a wreath

tt^ino,o?h7„B^GeriF^o^t,lo::ried’ith ■Mcd ribk™-
mailings. | 1 b as.’, she said, as pausing before

Edith she held out her little wreath, 
“will you put this somewhere about tho 
window lhat tells of Mis Moreland s 
death ?"

Whenever she could spare time, May 
went to the dismal room un her errands 
of mercy.

“I think you be one of tho nngulsi 
Miss," the old woman said one day, as 
her visitor was going, “but I’ve been 
such a sinner that tin y would scarce 
be sent to tuoh as mo."

May paused iu the doorway.
“Jesus has forgiveness for all sinners 

who repent," she said, in her a veet, 
grave voice.

Then she went, closing the door 
softly, but leaving behind her, though 
she knew it not, the seeds of that which 
was to make tho bappiuvss of more 
than one life.

A few months went by, and one day 
May came in lo her invalid mother 
with a face from which the brave 
mask had completely fallen. Kneeling 
by her side, she hid her tear wet eyes 
in her lap.

“Mother, today Mr* Woston said 
she would require my «ervioes no long
er This is the last of my patron».
Ob, mother, whai have I ever done to 
anybody that they should bo so cruel 
to me ?"

The old lady stroked her darling's 
soft, brown hair tenderly.

“Cheer up, May, it is not like my 
brave child to be cast down. You re
member what tho Bible «ays about 
‘one sparrow.' "

May rose resolutely.
“You are right, toother, and 1 will 

not be oast down. If I can no longer 
sew for our living, I can work some 
other way with my (hands. 1 will gn 
into the factory." y

And so it was tha t, while endeavor, 
ing to work mischief Edith Oolby was 
the direct means of1? lading the girl she
hated where her jo) (ul destiay awaited, ne,rlJ diod with ohagrin and envy.

Minard’a Uniment guise Diphtheria.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Oskar 
Oroiiluml, 13. A., Pastor Services ou thu 
Babbftth at 1 i a. m. and 7 p.m. Sabbath 
School at 12 o’clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the mats arc free and strangers wel
comed at all the services.—At Greenwich, 
preaching at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and 
prayer meeting ut 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

St JOHN'S CHURCH—Service every 
Sunday ut 3 p. m. except on the first Sun- 
duyiu the month, when the service will be 
at 11 a. m., with a celebration of the Holy
Communion.

A ringing laugh which jarred dis 
oi.rdaotly in that saored placf,r,:- Irom the beauty’s lips, as with a hasty 
movement she drew aside her delicate 
silken rube from contact with the child's

REV. ISAAC BROCK, D. P.,
\ Rector of Horton. 

Canon ut St J.iTltot* Cathredsl, Halifax. 
Prank A. Dixon, i 
Robert W. ttori«, \

'

Wardens.
poor garment. *

“VN hat a scarecrow I" ehe cxolaime^ 
with another laugh.

The child’s great, dark eyes flashed 
Mbs. Lizzie A. Knowlton, Liberty, Me. I with anger, then they softened with a

rush „f sudden, possio,ate tear,. She 
duCK.d°to"i;i ‘ttri.-U."; hracd to 8= -I-™, with light steps, 
!,*.7.1l.ck,/ldC“.r“p.h|»m 11 ‘ |'JU> (->•=>. 'ho girls

She says : Gbntlhmbii:— Dirdy unconscious of his near vicinitv 
For several years I have l.i > J*

been affllote^j with^dyspepsls had been a spectator of the above
and liver trouble. The least fl,‘tine) paw a young girl who had been 
terribly ftnd°flüdmy stomach working quietly alone some distance 

troubled with dtxatneM^my fiom the other, oauie forward. Taking 
:p^“brd"S“M,h4 'he despised wreath in nun land, she 
ra''f;,uMwnô,:lee.P,id l»id the other gently upon Ik. weeping 

r^'iVîiffiiti wmi Irtold's shoulder. -My lii.’e girl, do 
alanîTand1 mejiataM en'm. °®t »ry. I will aeo myself that your 
KM» rt*m,db',?l3 *“h is granted. Ywwr pretty wreath 

fiffid'l d..rtdTd S ,fy #l'*» j"» the festoons above Mr. More-

UÂfir FKAECI8 (B.O.)-Ue*T M Daly. 
*■ I-—Muss II On am the last Sunday of
•■'‘mi month.

v
fO

.'liueiile.

“r UEOnOK’S LODGE,A. F k A. M., 
sole at their Hall on tho second Friday 

01 eacl1 at 7J o’clock p. ra.
e—_______ 1 W, Caldwell, 8ncretary.

Temp era nee.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION S. ofT. moot. 

||«y) Myday evening in their Hall

AOAIjia LODGE, I. O. G. T„ ineole 
out in day evening in Temperance

’ 30 o'clock.

TiL*^ R,lud of Hope meets In the 
I1 mud; Hull every tiaturday after-

eo,,,« -it 3 o’clock.

Cared 4.
Mis» Louise Aldrich Blake, ,eMk 

daughter of a Herefordshire clergeman 
boa just achieved the highest distiuctioi. 
0» a student in medicine ever won by a 
woman. She hoe token a doable firat, is 
the uaminatien at the London Univer
sity. It is said that aha attained ejeell. 
enoe not by special cramming, hot by 
«toady, penevarlng hold work.

were cn-of
&

5mre
Case•tory

ll.li
of Hawkxb’b Balsam or Toro own Wiro 

CHieav is the mfeat, anrert and beet 
known remedy foe the cure of Coughs, 
Golds, Bronchitis and nil Throat end Lnna 
Troubles The Children’s Favorite! 
Sold by al! Druggtit, and t solan.

Dysptpsii
byAPPLE TREES for SALE.

a( l*le ^*11 and next Spring trade,

'Veston Nurseries I
KlNOS COUNTY, N. 8.

Orders solicited and satiaiuotion
BWauttd

ISAAC SHAW, 
Pboprietob.

GRODER’S BOTANIC I u*d'8 meD‘°""1

JSSSJSL Ut.-Ats.cr -
L,cerr.,l,1.,Si™rt.nl , "oh’tl,ank >«. =>*’«->," «h. «
fWm!,,m,n?“iïïS*îî3 I btoimed, uommdfnl in tho presence of 
mSÿl,|i(“nibïn£ï'Æiy*to lltr co"‘f(,rter of Iho bevy of sooruful 
Oroir'. Svrup.^M| fashionables whe were .till laughing
UM. lissisTk;,,ir.ro», among themselves. “Mrs Moreland

G roder Dyspepsia CursCs^' Ltd. ”»s t0 good Ur the- poor I She

am? Gent- “1 should like to have my photo 
taken, but I want it to be niee lookio»*' 
Photographer—“Never fear, sir, ItehàB 
bo so handsome that you wont knew 
youmelt"

Qrodtr'r
Bothnie

Pyspepsii

Syrap.
ON TRIAL FOR SO DAYS.

The iaeet.eomplelesl ul latest Use K. 
trios! appltanoee to the world. They to 
fsilod to our*. We sre so poelUvo of i 
will beek our belief end send you en» 
Appliance now in the market end ÿ * 
for Three menthe. Lergeet list t/ *
on earth. Send for book end __
W, T. Beer * Ce,, Wia4w‘ BbOea.

i ib.

once
guve me a warm dress, so that I could 
come to Sunday school, and she spoke 
to.all us children ae kind sweet. I

They were married and Edith Oalby

UaE SKODA'S OlSCOVERY, the 
i Great Blood, and Nerve Reroeuy. her,

I. ' r 'V /
l

I arc run on Eastern «taa 
>ne hour added will giy# 
Trains run daily, Sunday

î Coin wall is Valley Branch 
e ut 10 40 a. m. and 3 40 
Saturdays an extra trip ia 
■t with the evening express 
caving Kentville at 6 50 p 
ond Kingsport, 
the Nova Kcotia Central 

Middleton at 2 f‘5 
tr and Lunenburg, 
f Western Counties Railway 
lis daily at 12 66 p. m. and 
ursday and Saturday at 6 OP

h daily at 8 10 a. m and 
cdncbday and Friday at 145

p m,

the Yarmouth .Steamship 
irniouth every Wednesday 
). m., for Boston, 
y of Monticello’’ leaves 8t 
W( dnesday and Saturday foi 
napulis ; Returning 
Dig by and bt John on same

lie International Line leave 
Monday and Thursday for 
and and Boston, 
fiiithrop” leaven 8t John 
e Friday ut id -a m, for 
larhor. and New York. 
i Canadian Pacific Railway 
at (j 25 a. m., daily, 8un- 
and 8 30 p. m. daily, for 

and and Boston, and foi 
) 40 p. m. daily, .Saturday

ekets by the valions routes 
Nations.
W. R. CAMPBELL, 
i Manager and Secretary. 
AND, Resident Manager.

leaves

ALÏ
STORE !

[SUPPLY of Springhill 
M Hard Coal ; and to 
gsport, per schr. Blake, 
i k, a cargo

awanna”
D COAL,

K-6t<id to be left with our 
5KS PRAT & COL-

■V. Y. Fullerton.
he. 18th, 1891. If

’ tho people say that have 
piscovery.

f more value to 
d than the Fis- 
| America, by Col-

l—IX* IS—

nd that Cures. _ 
HING NEW! 
I’s Royal Dutch
ND CHOGOLATE. 
fry Them.

1-FAST GINGER ALE.
f price for Eggs-

WALLACE.
iugust 15th, 1890.

FOR SALE.
b.T r ffvrd for sale the 
ipiud by him, situated at 
Ic- The firm contains 
kep, partly cultivated, 
ttng orchard of apples, 
is just coming into bcar- 
iuantity of small frnHS- 
pod condition.
[ OSCAR HARRIS* 

let. 21st, 1892.

Ees cure indigestion, 
fies assist digestion, 
fies cure torpid liver, 
fios cure biliou»ness-

i

__________________________________________________  ■
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